APPETizERS
PEEL" EAT SHRIMP

1/.,b_

l.1I5

5erv«I with J~, tM\8Y cocktOliI

112 lb. 6.95

w,1.n.

MOZZARfLlA STICKS 2.\15
~ fri~ to ~ golden brow",
Ollr usty s~tli $.lUCie.

and served with

NACHOS 1.95

Mild cheddar ~ melted owr crisp tortilla chips,
topped with ~'apenos and tour ("".1m.

NACHOS OLE 3.95
Same as ~ular Nachos. topped with spicy l.tco beeL
POTAro SKINS

PlaIn. fried 10 a golden brown 1.\15
Taco meat and cheddar cheese 3.95
Cheddar cheese and bacon l .1I5
CHICKEN WINGS 2.95
Buffalo style.

SOUP of the DAY 1.25
A ~arty soup nude fruh
CH ILT

Cup

1.75

~ily

Crock

1.50

Our own aWMd winning chili recipe.
FRENCH ONION SOUP l.SO
Sweet onions wultotd and blended with rkh bed Mock
and wine. wrvtd in a crock with ~ted bread cubes
and provolone cheese.
THE PARKE SALAD BOWL 4,7'
Chilled mixed greens topped with julienne of ham,
turkey and Swiss and AmcriQn ch~, tomato
wedge and

hard cooked cgss. Cipped with

croutOrl$ and bacon crumDs, dressing.

JASPER'S CHICKEN SALAD 'us
Tender pieces of chicken. dieM celery and toasted pecans in
~.. l mayonnai$t, $trvW with fresh fruit ~mlsh and ~ croiS5.1nt.
THE BANANA SPLIT J ,95
t\ ~plit b~n~n.a rolled in 8Janoli urn!, i gel'l('rolJ$ scoop of
cottage chtt'$t' <md fresh fruils of the $tilSOn.
SOUTH o f the BORDER 5.25
Spicy t.iCO beef in ~ crisp torUli. shtll li~ with R'fried
bt,ns, fresh leuuce. diad tomiton. shrecIdtd cheese.
bl.Kk olives. topped with gUiGImole and sour c~~m.
A PEASANTS LUNCH 4.50
t\ cup of J~~pd5 Soup of the Day.
tossed ul.ld. cI'Qi$Silnt ind i
glass of our house wine.

BURGERS
THE ALL-BEEf

~IAMBURCER

3.95

CHEESEBURGER 4.25
Your choke of AmeriC<tr'l. Swiss, Cheddar.
BI(!u or dairy.fresh JOur cream.
CANADIAN BACON CHEESEBURGER 4.95

Tappe<! with Canadian Bacon ilnd your
choice of ch~.

111, II/tw, u rwd v.'ith rrrnlh Frits or Polilio Chip> lind Koshtr Dill
THE SCANDINAVIAN BURGER 4.25

Fresh ground sirloin, cottage cheese.
tomato we<lges and hard·boiled egg.

HEARTY

SANdWidtES

Snwd Wllh F..tluJr Fna or Pctalo CJ"Ps lind KMhu Dill

REUBEN'S REUBEN 4.95
Alw,lYS a favoritel Corned bed, Swiss cheese,
sauerkraut and Tho~nd Island dressing on rye.

GRillED CHEESE and BACON J.50
Grilled with fresh sliced tomato.
THE ITALIAN SAUSAGE SUB 4.25
Grilled italian 5.lIusage with peppen and onions
~

on a crusty roll.

GRILLED CHICkEN BREAST 3.95

Lightly seasoned and topped with Swiss
or American cheese.
FAMOUS KENTUCKY HOT BROWN 4.75
Sliced breiS! of turkey served over toast and §mothered
in a creamy cheese sauce, topped with bacon,
tomato and mushrooms, then quickly browned,
THE fRENCH DIP 4.:ZS
Thinly sliced roast beef pile<! high on a
French loaf wi th a cup of au jus.

DiNNER ENTREES
~rwd

MOI'Iday through Th~ 5:00 P.M.· IOJJO r .M.
Fridly ,,'Id s..tunhy 5:00 P.M.- Jl :OO r .M.

5f1'wa Wt'~ ~ TOJ.$IJ G.mU" s..L.d ""J
Chuitt 11{ \.1gtlnblt of Ihi ~,
R.rt Pll.lf, &ktd AmI/o or Frrnch Frits.
SEAFOOD FElTUCCINI ALFREDO 10.25

With garlic bread.
NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
10 oz. 12.95
Select cut of choke strip
smothered in sauteed mushrooms.

14 oz , 14.95

THE DAILY SPECIAL
It changes
and it's always delicious.
Your server w i I tell you all about it and if there's any left l

dai'l

GRILLED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 9.25
Cui from the center of the loin, gently broile<l un til
golden brown. with a side of cinnamon apple sauce.

CHICKEN TERIYAKI US

Tender boneless breast of chkken, Ii~tly marinated and
grilled, served with rice pilaf and juhenne of vegetables.

BROILED BOSTON SCROD 8.95
Broiled North Atlantic cod topped with lemon butter.

FILET MIGNON
6 oz. 10.95
8 oz. 13.95
The ultimate in tenderness, served
with sauteed mushrooms.
DEEP FRIED FANTAil SHRIMP 9.25

Gulf shrimp deep fried and served with
Jasper's tangy cocktail sauce.
BREAST of CHICKEN SAUTEED 8.95

Served with a bouquet of garden vegetables
and a delicate supreme sauce.
SHRIMP and SCALLOP KABOB 12.95

Skeweretl and delicately broilt'<l in herbs
and butter.

BEVERAGES
Fre$h

Bre~d

Co ffee .75
Tea .75

Rl-gulu or Dl.'CaHeinated.
Milk

Sofl Drinks .95

.95

LUNC~EON ENTREES
Srrwd IHIO AM · lOO P,M.

s.,.,

Stmd It'IliI G.anIm T~
"gt"'blt Dr Rolo.

Dr

Sowp,

THE LUNCHEON STEAK 6.9.5

A pdile fild, broil~ to ~rfeclion .

THE CHEF'S OMELETTE 3.95
1\ nuffy th~ omtldtt with a
lJle'Cial filling of the day.
FILET of BOSTON SCROD 5.95
Broiled North Atlantic cod topped with lemon butter.
QU ICIIE of thl! DAY 4.25
A large wedRe of our nomem<tdto qUkhe,
SC'~ with Trnh fruil.

THE CHEF'S SPECIAL
It changes dai1ljnd it't always delicious.
Your server wi 1 tell you all about il.

Clubs ANd CRoiSSANTS
JASPER'S CHICKEN SALAD on .I CRO ISSANT 4.2!!
TftKkr pit<:" of chicken. dic~ «l~ md toz;lm pecal15
in ~.&I IN)'OI\I\oIbfo on a croiss.lnt. ~ with
fmll fruit g.mish.
THE PARKE CLUB US

Ham. turkey, Amenc..n cheese, Swiss cheese and
tomalo on white I~t . IICrved with .. crisp
Kmh~ Dill and chips

SOUP lind a HAlf 3.50
Half a ~nl undwkh with your choice of
shaved ham or turkey with a cup of Jasper's
Soup of the Day.

THE CALIFORNIA CLUB 4.50
Turkey, Ncon, lettuce and tomato K'rved on

raisin tOolS! with frnh fruit garnish.

